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2022-23 Professional Development

“For every unit of performance 
required of teachers, 
administrators have an equal 
responsibility to provide 
teachers with a unit of 
capacity . . . no one is 
expected to demonstrate 
knowledge and skill that they 
haven’t had the opportunities 
to learn” (Elmore, 2002, p. 25).

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1C8zQRoj4vNW2Ib6yUnVha0Zi20Ze02YmgFKeVDpp5gs/edit?usp=sharing


2021-22 Data Review
District-wide Data

10 Year ELA Data

10 Year Math Data

Focus on Results

We assess our efficacy based on results rather than goals. Individuals, teams, and schools 
obtain essential data and information and use that information to encourage 
uninterrupted improvement. To achieve this, schools will frequently analyze data from 
common formative assessments in the cycle of inquiry to provide appropriate instruction 
and support for all students.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/18FOcswLfxqtTDgw-pOuLHDBiit0NC0xF/edit#gid=1506952261
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16gSGgtfy3eSODYpvmGXcAUNpiD00lqPQskasHtaEWEs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zWpdIypvCe6QEQ5NB3eP1OrquFxpfYiDGq9TUf48T5c/edit?usp=sharing


ASD2 Strategic Plan Goals
By 2026, the average percentage of Kindergarten, 1st Grade, 
and 2nd Grade students scoring On Level using standard 
view, on the spring Reading i-Ready Diagnostic will be 90 %.
By 2026, the average percentage of Kindergarten, 1st Grade, 
and 2nd Grade students scoring On Level using standard 
view, on the spring Math i-Ready Diagnostic will be 85%.

52%
58%

73%
66%



ASD2 Strategic Plan Goals
By 2026, the average percentage of students in grades 3-8 
scoring meets or exceeds, or the equivalent, on state 
assessments for ELA will be 70 % or above.
By 2026, the average percentage of students in grades 3-8 
scoring meets or exceeds, or the equivalent, on state 
assessments for Math will be 70 % or above.

53.6%

49.5%



ASD2 Strategic Plan Goals

By the year 2026, 85% of graduating seniors will earn a Platinum, 
Gold, or Silver certificate on the career readiness assessment.

65.9% 72%



How do we get there?
District wide implementation of the PLC Process
PLC Defined:  A never ending-process in which educators commit to 
working together to ensure high levels of learning for every student. 
(Dufour, Dufour, Eaker, Many)
1. Focus on Learning
2. Collaborative Culture
3. Results Oriented

Four Simple Questions Drive this:
1. What do we want students to learn?
2. How will we know they have learned it?
3. What will we do when they don’t learn it?

○ Are there mental health concerns that contribute to this? 
4. What will we do when they already know it?



Things we must all be Tight on
1. Educators work collaboratively rather than in isolation, take collective 

responsibility for student learning, and clarify the commitments they make to 
each other about how they will work together.

2. The fundamental structure of the school becomes the collaborative 
team in which members work interdependently to achieve common goals for 
which all members are mutually accountable.

3. The team establishes a guaranteed and viable curriculum, unit by unit, so 
all students have access to the same knowledge and skills regardless of the 
teacher to whom they are assigned.

4. The team develops common formative assessments to frequently gather 
evidence of student learning.

5. The school has created a system of interventions and extensions to ensure 
students who struggle receive additional time and support for learning in a 
way that is timely, directive, diagnostic, and systematic, and students 
who demonstrate proficiency can extend their learning.

6. The team uses evidence of student learning to inform and improve the 
individual and collective practice of its members.



Support and Alignment Components of PLC Team Meetings

 Each team should use and document the following to support effective team practices. 

1. Use Essential Standards and Learning Progressions 
2. Follow the District Unit Plan outline of essential components for each unit.
3. Analyze and share Common Assessment Data
4. Develop Action steps based on strengths and weaknesses of reviewed common assessment data. 

a. Interventions Plans 
b. Instructional decisions (strategies and instructional materials)
c. Follow-up plan to reassess students who did not master essentials   

PLC Collaborative Work Instructions

ASD2 Middle School PLC Calendar

Unit Plan Template

Agenda Template for PLC Teams

https://docs.google.com/document/d/18Y2L6RMUFLAh1xyxJXFTFG7hXeCU2rlk5ZzswRzaAbE/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bdmj-70tZe6BOleysSMSjufKuv5SAOXf/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17CJCq36sIgkA4DhaHiL29VO0XytKl0JTFAUBxDY5QXw/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FPP60kFFz_q8nrIGNqCCiGnNJE8yW_2BjqZmnBP3WCk/edit

